JV Meets

This year, there will be 3 official League JV Meets. These meets will have several key paid officials and will be organized just like the regular season meets. We will be asking schools participating to bring some varsity athletes or adults to run field events and to time. The meets will be on:

- Thursday, December 21 (5:00 PM)
- Wednesday, December 27 (12:00 Noon)
- Thursday, January 4 (5:00 PM)

Rules for the JV Meets

1. You must let me know that you are coming to the meet.

2. An athlete can participate in a JV Meet only if he/she has not yet participated in a varsity meet.

3. A JV athlete can move up to varsity. Once they do, they cannot return to JVs.

4. If an athlete participates in a JV meet, they cannot participate in the following varsity meet. In other words, an athlete can only participate in one meet per week.

5. No 3000m

6. Each team is limited to 10 entries per event and per team.

7. Some small schools can elect to go to these meets rather than the corresponding varsity meets.

8. We will use 36” hurdles for the boys.

9. It is ok to enter A&B relay teams.

10. Entries are not done on Direct Athletics. Just show up with tickets.